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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

The pulsed eddy current technique has been under developtnent at Iowa State 

UniYersit.y since 199:3 under the supervision of 1\-Ir .. John l\1oulder [1]. It has shown 

tnuch protnise for detecting corrosion and cracks in tnulti-layered aircraft structures, 

and has elidt.ed strong interest frotu the aviation conuuunity. The Pulsed Eddy 

Current Group at the Center for Nondestructive Evaluation, ISU, has built an in

st.nunent lvhkh utilizes the theory behind pulsed eddy currents and tra.nsforn1s it 

into a. practical field instnnnent. 

Initial de,·eloptnent of the theory of pulsetl eddy currents was carried out. by .). 

H. Rose a.nd .J. C. l\'loulder [2). Other investigators ha.ve also studied pulsed eddy 

current. techniques. Beissner aud Fisher [3) [4) studied the applica.tion of pulsed eddy 

currents to the detection aud characterization of stna.ll cracks in tita.niun1 based jet

engine alloys. Recently, Bowler a.nd Harrison [!j) ha.ve reported on the application 

of pulsed eddy-currents for detecting corrosion. This was based on an instrtunent 

developed by Harrison [6] for detecting cracks (the Sta.veley Eddyscan 30). 

In it.s basic fonn, our instnunent. excites a. coil by applying a. volt.a.ge step for a. 

finit.e duration of tin1e. The coil is a.t all tiines in cont.a.ct with the stn·fa.ce (neglecting 

the layer of epoxy over the coil used to protect it fron1 wea.r a.nd tear). \Vhenever the 

probe goes over an a.rea of hidden corrosion, which t.ra.nsla.tes to loss of tnet.a.l, there 
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is a. change in the eddy currents produced. This change, in t.urn prodtt<·es an end 

change in t.he in1pedauce of the coil. H. is t.his change that we Jueasure by Jnonit.oring 

the current. in the coil. 

One grea.t. advantage of the pulsed operation is the wide bandwidth. A pulse 

theoretically consists of an infiuit.e nuJnbC:'r of frequencies. However, there a.re pra.rt.i

ca.1 litnit.at.ions in t.he nun1ber of frequencies in t.he signal obtained in t.he inst.run1t'nt.. 

A finite sa.n1pling frequency ( 1 1\J Hz) inunedia.t.ely cuts down on the ava.ila.ble band

width. Noise needs t.o be reduced in t.he signal by son1e fonn of low pass filt.eriug. 

These effects co1nbine to give us a. signal with a. frequency range extending up t.o a. 

few hundred kHz. This result.ing bandwidth is advantageous since the tin1e taken 

for a. single 1neasuren1ent with this frequency range is of the order of a. few hundred 

n1illiseconds. In contrast, a. conventional itnpedauce 1nea.suring instnunent sud1 a. 

Ineasureinent can t.a.ke a lot longer, so1nethues on the order of 1ninutes. 

In its present sta.t.e of developinent, t.he instnunent is able to detect corrosion 

hidden benea.th ahnniniun1 sheets up t.o 4 111111 t.hkk. Crack detection is another 

possibility for this new inst.nuuent. The probe scanning pla.tfonn c.a.n be a.t.ia.ched t.o 

t.he stufa.ce to be inspected, via. suction cup a.tt.a.duuent.s for 1nount.ing onto au a.irrra.ft 

fuselage or wing. Once n1ounted on the stu-face, the user can selectively scan areas 

of interest. Scan areas are typically rectangular. The sc.a.n proceeds in a serpentine 

fashion fron1 its hotning position. It t.a.kes a.pproxhna.tely fift.een 1ninutes to con1plete 

scanning a.n area. of 12 x 9 inches a.t a resolution of 3 nun. The tilne duration of a. scan 

depends ou the resolution desired by the user. Once a scan is con1plet.e, an 11-level 

pseudo-rolor hua.ge of the hidden corrosion is displayed on t.he screen. The nutuber of 

colors can be increased further, but too tnany colors tnay confuse the user. \Ve have 
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found by ex perif•uce that. 11 colors represeuts a. fair conlprotuise. The opera.t.ion of t.lte 

inst.nuueut in t.he ituaging tno<.le, facilitates assesstnent of the extent and severity of 

hidden corrosion. It also heJps us con1pare in1ages t.o area. 1na.ps obt.ained with ot.her 

NDE rnodalities such a.s thenna.l waYe in1a.ging or ultrasonic C-scans. The software 

tha.t controls t.he instnuuent is written iu VisttalC' + +Tl\l, and is a.ccessed through 

a lF indowsTl\l interface. 

The pulsed eddy current (PEC) inst.nunent is s1na.ll a.nd rugged. A 16-bit, 11\-!Hz 

Ana.logic Data. Acquisition board acquires da.ta. fron1 the probe. \Ve ha.ve built a. ca.rd 

of our own t.o an1p1ify a.ud process t.he signa.! obtained fro1n the coil of the probe, 

before being fed into t.he da.t.a. acquisition hoa.rd. An AT6400 tnotor cont.rol1er ca.rd 

frotn Cotuptunotor cont.rols the scanning syst.eJu. The whole syst.enl is sn1a.ll enough 

to con1fort.a.bly fit on a. 4 ft x 2 ft t.a.ble. The systen1 ca.n easily be taken apart and 

reassen1bled within a. few 1ninut.es a.nd the tnec.ha.nica.l design is rugged enough to 

withstand the wear a.nd tea.r of transportation and handling. \Ve ha.ve inspected the 

lower 111ain spar ca.p of an Aero Conuna.nder Airplane, for corrosion. 

The research and developtnent work on the pulsed eddy current technique has 

been ongoing since 1993 under the direction of 1\~lr. John C . .f\·foulder a.t the Center 

for NDE, lo\\'a. St.a.te University. Initial theoretical work was carried out by Dr. J. 

II. R.ose, Dr. E. Uza.l a.nd 1\Ioulder. The n1ethods c.urrent.ly in use a.re an outgrowth 

of frequency do1na.in corrosion 1nea.suretnents. 1\Ir. ~·lark Kubovich built the first 

prototype of t.he PEC instnunent, which was a ha.nd-held version. He also wrote 

aU the software for this first prot.ot.ype. The present instrun1ent. is based on this 

prototype. 1\Ir. \\7illian1 \V. \Va.rd built t.be new version of the elec.t.ronic circuit ca.rd. 

1\J r. Jay A. Bieber worked on the probe fixture and has deYeloped the 1neasuren1ent. 
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t.ecbuiques for t.he instnnneut.. lie has aiRo b('en 1'('Sponsiblc for testing a.nd eva.Jua.1.ing 

the perfonnance of t.he iust.nnnent. during it.s deYeloptnent.. I\lr. Cheug-Chi Ta.i 

has worked on developing the PEC theory and using the instrutnent to n1ea.sure 

t.lte thickness of layers. The equations relating to the frequency do1na.in tnethods 

discussed in Chapter 3 were fornntla.ted by I\lr. Ta.i. The contributions of the author 

of t.his docutnent. haYe been in deYeloping the new software necessary t.o n1a.ke the 

instnnuent capable of sca.uni11g a.nd ilna.giug art•as of corrosion. The a.ut.hor has also 

deYeloped the signal processing routines. The a.Igoritluns a.nd software discussed in 

chapters 3, 4, 5 a.ud the scanning a]goritlun discussed in Chapter 2 were developed by 

the author. Chapter 2 and t.he data acquisition software of Chapter 3 were developed 

by one or 1nore of t.he persons n1ent.ioned a.bove and a.re induded in this t.hesis t.o 

giYe the reader a. basic understanding of the syst.enl. l\1ost of the experitnental da.t.a. 

presented in Cha.pt.er 5 were obt.a.iued by 1\.fr. Bieber. 

The t.hesis is organized into six chapters. Hardware co1nponents of the inst.ru

Ineut including the PEC card, A/D ca.rcl, the design and construction of the PEC 

probe, the scanner a.nd it.s accessories a.re discussed in Cha.pt.er 2. The data. acquisi

tion, signa.l and in1age display, storage and 1na.uipula.t.ion fonn the contents of Cha.pt.er 

3. Signa.l processing aspects a.re a.lso discussed in t.his chapter. The software control 

and devlop1neut techniques a.re the subjects of Chapter 4. This chapter also provides 

a. description of the operation procedure. Chapter 5 concerns itself with the testing 

a.nd calibration of the pulsed eddy current iJJstnnnent. Laboratory a.nd field testing 

result.s a.re presented. Finally, Chapt.er 6 deals with future work (which willina.inly 

be in crack detection), a.nd the conclusion. 
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CHAPTER 2. INSTRUMENT HARDWARE OVERVIEW 

2.1 Hardware Con1ponents 

The different. ha.r<.Iware it.en1s t.ha.t constitute t.he PEC insh·un1ent a.re as fo11ows: 

• PEC probe 

• Sca.nniug Syst.eJn 

• Da.t.a. Acquisit.ion 13oa.rd a.nd PEC Card 

Before describing each of the a.bove the rea.der is referred to Figure 2.1 which 

describes the intera.ction between the various con1ponents described a.bove. 

2.2 Pulsed Eddy Current Probe 

The probe is undoubtedly one of the n1ost in1port.a.nt cotuponents in the whole 

syst.en1. The process of corrosion detection is iuit.ia.ted here. Eddy current probes 

[i] can be operated in various tnodes such a.s a.bso]ut.e, reflection or t.he differentia.! 

tnode. The probe has been configured to operate in the absolute tnode for a.ll of our 

experitnent.s with the scanner, a.! though the inst.nunent is ca.pa.ble of opera.t.ing in the 

reflection tnode. An hnport.aut requiren1eut is t.ha.t the probe should be in cont.a.ct 

with t.he sc.a.nning surface a.t a.ll titnes. 
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2.2 .1 Probe construction, coil design and optimization 
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T he eddy current. probe on t he PEC instrument. is unique in its const.ru ct.ion. 

'fhe probe ca.n go over ri vet.s . T he probe ca.n also move easily over uneven surfaces. 

The actual coi l is mount.ed on a. plas ti c spindle in an aluminum casing. The upper 

part. of the casing is connected to a.nother outer enclosure by a. spring. Thus, the 

coil can physically mo,·e up and down when going over uneven surfaces. T his whole 

arrange111ent has a. gimbal which gives it the flex ibility of following complex curvn.t.ures 

of t he surface being scanned. This complet.e set.up is mount.ed onto the probe holder 

of the scanner by a. rack and piniou arrangement. The leads of the coil a.re soldered 

t.o a. connect.or at t.he t.op of the probe body. T he probe is shown in Figure 2.2. 
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CONNECTOR 

OD.. 

Figure 2.2: PEC probe 

The pulsed eddy current probe cau be opt.itnized to give a. signal of 1na.xiJnttn1 peak 

c\.l1lplit.ude using t.he design equations as in ( L], by correctly selecting t.he various 

pa.ra1neters of the coil. The coil 'vhich we ha.ve been using has the specifications 

shown in Table 2.1. The probe and coils for t.he inst.run1ent. were designed by 1\Ir . 

.Jay Bieber. 

2.3 Scanning Systen1 

The scanning syst.en1 consists of three parts, the tnec.ha.nica.l fra.tue holding the 

probe and the 111ot.ors, the stepper n1ot.ors and their control, and the scanning a.lgo-

rit.lun. 

2.3.1 Mechanical construction 

The tnecba.nical design a.nd fa.brica.t.ion of the scanner fra.n1e were a.ccon1plished 

by t.he Ultrasonics group a.t. the Center for NDE, Iowa. Sta.t.e University. The hollow 

a.huuinitun Inecha.nica.l fra.tue is rectangular (22 iuches x 11 iu<'hes ), with a.u iul("t. 

for cotnpressed a.ir at.t.a.ched to it .. Four suction cups a.re fixed outo t.his fra.n1e. The 
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Table 2.1: Coil pa.rcuneters 
Paranteter Value 

Outer Diameter 12.0nun 

Inner Diameter S.30nun 

No. of Turns 638 

Inductance l.SmH 

Resistance 49.9 n 

Height of Coil 3.0nun 

Wire Gauge 39 

tneta.llic connection between the fra.tne and the suction cups is a.lso hollow, and ha.s a. 

tube cotning out of it, one end of which is open t.o the a.bnosphere. The 1necha.nisn1 

operates by a.43pira.t.ion. This fratne is shown in Figure 2.3. 

The dhnensions of the probe holder a.re 5 inches x 3 .. 5 inches. Owing t.o the 

rectangular ua.ture of the outer fratne and the ditnensions of the probe holder, the 

t.ot.a.l scanna.ble a.rea. reduces to around 13.38 inches x 4. i2 iuc.hes. An offset of about 

5 111111 needs to be incorporated to account for the errors in the distance ca.lcula.tions 

while tna.pping fron1 screen to physical coordinates. If such an offset is not taken, the 

probe tnight run int.o the edges of the fra.tne, t.hus considera.b)y da.n1a.ging t.he out.er 

run. 
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SUCTION CUP 

PROBE HOLDER 

DRIVING MOTOR 

Figure 2.3: Scanner frcune 

2.3.2 Stepper 1notors and their control 

The stepper 1notors a.re cointnercia.lly available ntotors and a.re controlled by a.n 

AT6400 controller ca.rd. The n1otors are connected to driver boxes which are in turn 

connected to a.n A UX box which receives signa.ls directly fron1 the c.ontroller card. 

The stepper n1ot.ors c.an a.t.t.a.in a. tna.xinnuu speed of a.bout 17 inches per second. 'l'he 

software used to control the tnotors uses a. n1a.cro language specific to this fa.n1ily 

of controllers. Strings containing specific instructions a.re written to t.he ca.rcl. The 

ca.rcl contains a. series of st.a.t.us registers which ca.n be used by the control software 

t.o tnonit.or the sta.t.us of the n1otors a.i any given thue. 

2.3.3 2-D scanning algoritlun 

rfhe scanning syst.en1 is a t.wo-diinensioua.l scanning systen1. The user chooses a. 

recta.ngula.r a.rea to be scanned using a tnouse to perfonu a. dick a.ntl dra.g operation 

in a. representation of the sca.n a.rea on the con1puter. The scan is executed in a. 

serpentine fashion. Conventional raster scans take n1ore t.hue than serpentine scans. 

Since the inst.nnnent. needs t.o con1plet.e the scan as fast as possilJle, a. serpentine 
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scan was used. In order t.o build a gcnen c algorithm we need to understand t.he 

scan plan and then design an algorithm to execute i11is souJ pla.11. First of a ll , we 

nc:'ed t.o come up with an equation wlJich relat.es t.be number of sca.IJ lines t.o some 

para.met.er \Ye know a priori. In our case, t.his is the nmnber of scan lines in an.Y of 

t. he t.wo dimPnsions. \Ve know t.ltis since this is giYen by t.he user. Once t.he t.ot.a.l 

number of scan lines is calculated, we ca n allot. unique uumbers t.o each scan line. 

T his is sl1own in t.he figure. Each scan line corresponds to a pa rti cular direction and 

dist.auce depending on it.s scan line uumber. After t.he complct.ion of each scan line 

we iucrement t he scan liue number. T his new munber di ctates the motion of the 

mot.ors in the appropriate cli st.a.nce and direct ion. 

+Y 

HOME 

n-1 

-------------A~----------------•n-3 

Figure 2.4: Serpent.ine scan 

Every scan begins from the probe's home marked HOI\JE. All scan lines are 

given a uuique number, with the ordering as shown in Figure 2.4. The direction a.Jl(l 

di stance t.he motors baYe t.o move is cli ct.a.t.ed by these JH1111bers. A closer look at 

t.hese scan line lllii1Jbers will give us the following feature by which we distinguish 

each scan line: If n is the number of a scan line in the + X direction, then 

11(mod..J.) = 3 (2.1 ) 
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If t.he s<"a.n line is in t.he -X direft.ion, then 

n( 1nod·l) = 1 (2.2) 

Lastly, if the scan line is in the + /- Y direction, 

n(n1od2) = 0 (2.:3) 

If a· is t.he nun1ber of scan lines in the + Y direction, and ;3 the Htuuber of scan 

lines in the +/- X direction, we can derive a.u expression for n, the tota.lnutuber of 

scan lines. For now we will consider only the area. to be scanned. Hence, the path 

frotu the hon1e to the area. to be scanned a.nd the return pa.th will be ignored. \Ve 

sha.ll indude this Ja.t.er a.s this is just a. fixed nun1ber of scan lines. There a.re two 

cases to be considered, one is when o is even and the other '"'·hen it is odd. \Vhen o 

is even, then \\"e need to a.tld ext.ra. scan lines since for the o-t.h jog sca.nniug has uot. 

yet been done in the X directiou. Hence, when a· is even, a = o + 1. j3 will a.lways 

be c:t + 1 for a.ll cases of a·. Now, 

n = o + j3, 

sin1p1ifying, we get, 

n = 2(o +(a- l)7nod2) + 1. 

Since the scan always begins fron1 and ends a.t hotue, we need to a.dd four tnore 

scan lines t.o the a.bove equation, resulting in the foHowing: 

n = 2(o +(a- l)7nod2) + 5 (2.4) 

The va.lue of n ca.u be obt.a.ined by the ra.t.io of the sc.a.n a.rea. length in t.he Y dired.ion, 
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J··_di.~fance a.nd the resolution 1· desired by t.he user. R.esolut.ion is basically the 

c.lista.nce between two successive poiuts of 1neasure1nent .. Hence, 

a = 1·· _disiance/1· ( 2.5) 

Each t.itne a. particular scan line is done, n is decretnented, and a. new sca.u line 

is begun depending upon the ne,,• Ya.lne of n. The st.C'pper n1ot.ors a.re cout.roJied 

through the AT6·100 card tna.nufa.ct.ured by C01nptuuot.or. The n1otors have a.n A UX 

board and drive cout.rollers. The software used to control the tnot.ors is wriU.en in a. 

tna.cro language specific to this fa.n1ily of controllers [8] and is e1ubedded in t.he n1a.in 

progran1. 

2.4 Data Acquisition Systen1 and PEC Card 

The da.ta acquisition is accon1plished through a 16-bit., 11\lllz, A/D hoard tnan

ufa.ctured by Ana.logic Corporation. The code for the da.t.a acquisition is in the fonu 

of a. DLL[9]. The software for this DLL was written by 1\lr. 1\fa.rk Kubovkh. Since 

the probe is excited by a 1kHz pulse, the tiiue dura.t.ion of interest is 0.5 1ni1lisecond. 

The A/D board has 11\IB of nleinory of its own. All the sa.tnplcs are stored in this 

tnetnory a.nd we are presently using progra.nuned i/o transfer to transfer the da.t.a 

fro1n the local 1nen1ory of the A/D card to the tna.in 1uen1ory of our PC. Further 

details of data. processing and signal analysis are discussed in the chapter on Signa.l 

and ltna.ge Processing. 

A cust.on1 built printed circuit ca.rd, called as the PEC ca.rd, has been built. 

baskally to an1plify the signal obtained fro1n the PEC probe and to ensure aU triggers 

are synchronized properly. This card a.lso generates t.he coil excit.a.tion. This card 
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was designed and buiH. by 1\Ir. \VilJia.In \Vanl. 

2.4.1 Daughter board control 

The Ja.test. Yersion of t.he PEC card incorporates a. da.ught.er board controller, 

which enables the user to set t.he gain on t.he an1plfiers through t.he software. This 

daughter boa.rd also euahles users t.o set the volt.a.ge leYel and repetition ra.t.e of t.he 

excitation t.hrough the software. The board is n1ounted on the original PEC ca.rcl. 
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CHAPTER 3. SIGNAL AND IMAGE PROCESSING 

Detection of flaws on t.he scanned surfaces is based on interpretation of the signals 

acquired fron1 the probe. The peak a.tupJit.ude of the signal is recorded and converted 

int.o a. pseudo-color iJna.ge. High resolution iina.ges require tnore dat.a., satupJcd as fast 

as possible. Therefore the speed of data acquisition affects the resolution and hence 

accuracy. 

3.1 Data Acquisition and Thning 

The titning diagnun in Figure 3.1 shows t.he different signa.ls whkh we acquire 

and their differences. The probe is driven with a 1kHz, 5.2 V square wave. Da.t.a. 

acquisition cycles begin a.t the upward transition of the input pulse triggered by a. 

dock on the da.ta. acquisition board. The sa.n1pling rate of the A/D board is l!v11Iz, 

hence, every 1 rnicrosecond a. new sa.n1ple is taken. The san1ple is stored as a floating 

point nutuber in the local n1en1ory of the da.t.a acquisition card. A total of 512 

sa.n1ples are acquired during t.he first one-half cycle of the square wave, then this 

da.t.a is t.ra.nsferred to the tuetuory on the PC by a PIO (progranuued input output.) 

operation. The A/D board can a.lso be progra.n1111ed to transfer data. in a. D~-IA 

(direct tnetnory access) In ode, which is n1uch faster (U). Difficulties were encountered 

using this tnode of operation and therefore we used the slower PIO for dat.a transfer. 
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a. Data Acquisition Timing diagram with flaw and reference signals 

500 f.1• 

/'.:.:..:.~.~.-:.~ ::::::;:;: ~;:.~::.~.-:..-: .... ·"''" ...... ---------

' .. I / 

'( 
i 
f 

t=O 
(Acquire cycle begin) 

t =512 
(Acquire cycle en~ JkHz. S.2v peak pulse input to the probe 

- - - -- Voltage when over corrosion 

······ ··· Voltage when over reference 

b. Software Timer diagram 

JOO ms 

f 
::r2 1 

t=O t=O t=O 

~1 ift(acqulre cycle end) & (continuous signalling mode)) restart next acquire cycle 

~2 if{jog complete) {(do next jog) &. (restart software timer)) else {idle) 

Figure 3.1: Titning diagra1n 

The voltage across t.he 10 resistor connected to the coil is shown in Figure 3.1 

for two different cases. \Vhen the probe is on a.n area of hidden corrosion, a.nd when 

the probe is on a. reference spot. A reference signal is obtained by placing the probe 

on a pa.rticula.r pa.rt of the structure where there is no corrosion. The in1porta.nt thing 

is t.ha.t the signal of interest is a. very sn1a.Il cha.nge in the large current - about 1 to 

2 %. Thus, ,,.e subtract a. reference background signal to pennit us to see t.he a.ctua.l 

sigual. 

I flaw( t) is the current when the probe is on a. spot with hidden corrosion, a.nd 

I NU LL(i.) is the current when the probe is on a. reference spot, then, 

ilidiJJ(t) = Jflau•(t)- JNULL(t) (:3.1) 
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is t.he signal of interest.. The out. put Yolt.age is taken across a. 1 n resistance. Hence, 

t.he volt.age represents the current.. The sigual subt.ract.ion is done in software and is 

done continuously. The reference is st.ored and subt.ra.ct.ed fron1 in cotning signals. 

This is done whether there is a. flaw or not.. The acquiring of t.he reference trace is 

left to the dis('ret.ion of ihe user. The user can set the ntunber of titues the signal 

needs to be a.vera.ged. The n1ore the ntunber of averages the lesser the noise but the 

n1ore titne it t.a.kes t.o finish the process of acquiring a. trace. A difference signa.l a.ft.er 

100 averages is as shown in Figure 3.2. This signa.] ha.s a. peak sigua.l a.n1plit.ude of 

a.bout. 20 111\1 and has a. zero <'rossing titne of 139 tnicrosecouds. 

.s 0.01 
-e 
~ 
G> f o.oos 

i 

Signal with peak height - 20 mV and zero cross - 139 microseconds 

-0.010L------'------....12i.------3L...-----..L4----~5 

Time In seconds x 10-4 

Figure 3.2: Difference Signal 

Aft.er the da.t.a. acquisition n1odule has finished acquiring a.ll the da.ta., it sends a. 

softwa.re interrupt. t.o t.hc PC. This interrupt signifies tha.t the da.ta t.o be a.cquired frotn 

the probe is rea.dy for soft. ware processing. The ISR. (interrupt service routine) for this 

iut.errupt displays the signal on the screen a.ud perfonns signal processing routines 
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on this signal which will be discussed below. After all this is done, the soft. ware 

t.in1er con1es into play. This t.in1er is a. built-in \Vindows titner, whkh t.i<:ks every 

100 tnilliseconds. A separate routine services the interrupt caused by t.he ticking 

of the soft.wa.re thner. The a.ct.ions taken a.re shown in pa.rt b. of Figure 3.1. \Ve 

sintulate pa.ra.lle] operation of bot.h the da.t.a. a.cquisit.ion and t.he probe n1ot.ion wit.h 

t.he help of this soft.wa.re tin1er. The routine ched\s if the da.t.a. acquisition cyde has 

ended. If it has, and if the user wants signals to be obtained continuously (as in 

a. scanning tnodc ), the routine triggers the beginning of another acquire cycle and 

continues to tnonit.or t.he scanning n1otors. ~vlotors are tnonitored even if the acquire 

cycle has not ended. If the tnot.ors have finished their previous jog as dict.at.ed hy t.he 

scanning a.lgorit.lun, the routine gives a conuna.nd t.o start the next a.ppropria.t.e jog, 

a.nd it triggers the software t.iiner, thus transferring control back to itself. If a. sca.n is 

contplete, the tnot.ors are not tnonit.ored. Paralleltnonitoring is possible bec.a.use the 

A/D board a.nd the tnotor controller run a.s h\70 separate entities '"'·hose st.a.t.us can 

separately be checked. Thus, as the probe scans over a. surface, signals frotn it are 

being captured, and stored. 

It should be noted t.ha.t the da.t.a acquisition syst.en1 requires to be set a.t a. signal 

averaging rate of 10 or less for the syst.en1 to faithfully record data. in the scanning 

tnode. This is true since, the speed of t.he scanning 1notors is con1puted as, 

1' 
(:3.2) 

t's = 100 * 10-3 

In the above equa.t.ion 1· stands for the resolution of the scan in Inillitueters, a-'3 

desired by the user. The nurr1ber of averages is not ta.ken into account in the velocity 

ca.lcula.tiou. It takes about 100 tnilliseconds or 1/10th of a. second for the systetn t.o 

finish acquiring, tna.nipula.ting, storing and displaying da.t.a. at 10 a.vera.ges. If In ore 
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than 10 a\·c~rages are acquired, the dat.a acquisition will fa.ll out of sync with the scan. 

3.2 Signal Storage, Plotting and Extraction 

Each signal is an array of 512 floa.t.ing point ntunbers, 500 of which are used. The 

soft.ware shnulat.es an oscilloscope and displays t.he signal t.ra.ce on the screen. The 

sen sit idt.y ( 1 - 500nl V / didsion) and t.in1e ba.se (2 - 50 tuicroseconds/ division) ca.n he 

changed a.s desired by t.he user. All signals are stored in a. con1111011 buffer explidt.ly 

declared in t.he software. At any gh·eu t.ilne t.his buffer can a.ccon11noda.t.e only one 

con1plet.e signal. The user can store and display a. reference trace. In order t.o forn1 a. 

C-scan in1age of t.he whole scanned surface~ we need to ha.ve at. our disposal the signal 

at each point. \Ve exa1nined a. few pot.eui.ia.l 1net.hods to record and store the signal 

at each point .. The first 1ncthod is obviou::;ly the brute force n1etbod wherein we store 

aU the siguals. \Vith the present sca.nuer, a. typical scan takes about 30 Iniuut.es t.o 

con1plete (a.t. a. resolution of 2nun). \Ve get. a. new signal every 100 1nilliseconds. A 

Sin1ple calculation results in a. requiretnent of about 3i1v1B of n1en1ory t.o store all the 

signals. This is not feasible. 

Another approach is to con1press each of the signals by son1e efficient 1necha.nis1n 

and la.t.er decon1press it for future use. \Ve could fit a curve t.o the signal It so happens 

tha.t. the signal we obtain ha.s a. con1plex shape a.nd it is difficult to find a curve t.o fit 

it. exa.ct.Jy. Also, since precision is itnport.ant this 1net.hod was not. pursued. 

Theoretical insight into pulsed edtly current tnea.suren1eut.s revealed tha.t there 

were possib]y only three pa.ra.tnet.ers by which the deta.i1s of a. LlJ(t) t.ra.ce ca.n best. 

be represented. These were as follows: 

fzc, t.he t.iJne a.t which the signal crosses zero aft.er rea.ching a. n1a.xinnun va.Jue. 
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\Ve refer t.o 1.his as t.he zero crossover t.itne. 

P ]{, t.l1e llHl.Xinnun level or height reached by the signal and lastly, 

fpn, the titnea.t. which PH occurs. 

As of now, we extensively use the first two pa.ratneters to identify corrosion on 

scanned surfaces. 

3.2.1 Detection of I zc and P if 

The a.bove two pa.rcuneters fortn the basis for crea.t.ing hua.ges representing cor

roded a.rea.s of the n1a.t.eria.l scanned. \Vhen such hnporta.nce is being given to these 

t.wo paraJnet.ers, their accurate detection and n1ea.suretnent is crncia.l. As tnentioned 

in t.he previous sections, the tin1e trace is basically an array of floating point tnttnbers. 

\Ve need the software to precisely find the values of tzc and P II in real titne. \Ve 

a.ccon1plish this in t\,~o stages: 

STAGE 1: Traverse the array and find t.he point with the n1a.xinnuu value, de

noting it by a. tuple, say, (locpn, local7na~t ). locpH gives the position where locahna;t' 

oc<·urs. Frotn this poiut of local Jua.xinnun t.ra.vel towards increa.siug t.itne to find t.he 

the first point when the signa.ltnakes a transition fron1 a. positive value t.o a. negative 

va.Iue. Ca.ll this point by another tuple (loczc, localZC'). 

STAGE II: A dose look at the sha.pe of the trace justifies a.n assun1pt.ion t.ha.t t.he 

t.optnost part of the trace looks like a quadratic and the pa.rt. where the signal crosses 

zero cau be a.pproxitna.t.ed by a straight line. Frotn the prelitnina.ry values obtained 

fro1n STAGE I, we take da.ta points 8/CiN AL(locpn - 25] ... 81CiN AL(locpu + 25] 

a.nd perfonu a. least squares quadratic fit on the points. The new tua.xinuun of the 

quadratic is found and this is our peak height PH. The san1e procedure is carried 
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out. t.o find f zc, except. t.ha.t. we perfonn a. linear least squares fit. [10) to t.he set. of da.t.a. 

points SIG'.lVAL(loczc- 25] ... S!GJVAL(loczc + 25], a.nd find where t.his line crosses 

zero. These t.wo uun1bers, P 11 a.ud tzc a.re the only data. stored frotn each point. in 

t.he scan. In subsequent sections we describe how they are used to forn1 itna.ges. 

3.3 Tilne and Frequency Do1nain Toggle 

It is son1ei.in1es convenient and helpful to be able to view the frequency dOJna.in 

variations in t.he signals( 11 ]. The PEC inst.nnnent is capable of collecting da.t.a. frotn 

t.he probe in t.he t.itne don1ain. This signa.], as has a.lreatly b<•en tnent.ioned, is a record 

of t.he change of current. in the coil. In the tin1e clon1a.iu, we have a. pulse voltage l' 

across t.he coil which is defined as follows: 

l
l fort> 0, ,, = -

0 otherwise 

Taking the discrete Fourier transfonu (12] of the above equation we get.: 

li(fl) = 7r * 6(fl) + 1 - ~-j!l (3.3) 

for -1r < n < 1r. If ~/ ( n) is the discrete Fourit>r tra.nsfonn of the thne clouta.in 

difference trace, then we get the following equation for ~J(f2)[1] 

~J(n) = l'(f2)~l.·(n) (3.4) 

~}··( n) being the rha.nge in the a.dnliU.a.nce of the coil corresponding to t.he 

c.:hauge in the current through t.he coil. Hence, 

( :3.5) 
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In the a.bove equation t.he t.enn b( n) vanishes since this exists only at 0 = 0. 

\\ihen 0 = 0, i.e. at zero frequency, there is no change in the inlpedance (hence 

adtnit.ta.nce) of the coil, hence the t.enn 6(0) can be neglected for our purposes. The 

process described a.bo,·e is basically a t.ransfonna.t.ion frotn the t.in1e don1a.in current. 

signal, Ll/(t) t.o t.he frequency dotnain a<huit.t.a.nce signal, ~l-"(0). Previously, we had 

a signal representing the change in the current in the t.itne don1a.in, now we have a. 

signal representing the change in the a.chnit.t.a.nce of the coil in the frequency dOJna.iu. 

\Ve can view t.he ~Y(f2) signal over a. frequency spect.runt ranging fron1 0 to 500 kllz. 

3.4 linage For1nation 

Aft.er a. scan has been con1plet.ed, au huage of the scanned surface is displayed on 

t.he screen. The ilnage is pseudo-color coded with a. palette of colors, ea.ch denoting a. 

particular a.n1plitude of t.he signal. \Vhile the scan is in progress, da.ta. is continuously 

being writt.en into a.n itna.ge file with a .iing extension. A typica.l hna.ge file is shown 

in Table 3.1. 

Table 3.1: File fonna.t of a .. hng file 

HBADBR: Rectangullll' Scan area coon:Hnata. 

pcakH x-posidon y-posidon ~· 

0.012756 0.000000 0.000000 1C50 

0.012C5C55 0.039250 0.000000 1C55 

0.012970 0.039250 0.000000 173 

As t.he probe n1oves over t.he stufa.ce, it.s response to the 1kHz pulse is contin

uously acquired by t.he syst.e1n. The peak height and the zero crossoYer t.itne a.re 

ext.rac.ted and stored in a. file, along with t.he posit.ion of t.he probe with respec.t t.o 

the HOI\.JE of t.he scan area., as discussed in t.he S<"anning a.lgorit.lun. The hea.d<:•r 
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iufonna.t.ion has the screen coordinates of the area. selected for the scan. This infor-

n1a.t.ion is used when t.he user wants to Yiew t.he itnage of a. scan previously acquired. 

Any irnage, in order t.o be recognized by the PEC soft.wa.re, has t.o be in the .itng 

fonna.t. Once a.n itnage file is writ.ten, we need to a.c.tually display its contents on the 

screen of t.he con1put.er. \Ve use a. tnapping function, .f, to perfonn the physical t.o 

screen n1apping. Thus, 

.f ( ~rpos, Yvos) = ( ~r screen' lJ screen ) ' 

The scan area. has a. predefined rectangular area. of length 3·!0 and width 120 

pixe)s. This is hardwired int.o the software. Aft.er allowing suitable offsets in t.he 

sca.nuer, t.he t.ot.a.l scannable area. is reduced to 34 nn x 12 nn. Thus, every square 

n1illhuet.er scanned on t.he san1ple corresponds t.o 1 pixel on the screen. The scan

ner accepts distance tueasured in inches. Thus, every pixel corresponds to 0.0:39:3i 

in('hes. If the upper left ha.nd corner and bot.t.on1 right ha.nd corner coordina.t.es of 

t.he rectangle describing t.he sca.n area. are ( ~t· 1 , y1 ) and ( ;1~2, y2 ) respectively, then, the 

screen coordinates ( ;r screw, y screen) of a physical point ( Xpos' Yvos) are, 

Sitn ila.rly, 

Xpos 
Xscreen = Xt + 0.0393i 

Ypos 
Yscreen = Yt + 0.0393i 

(3.6) 

(3.i) 

Thus, the screen coordinates of the probe position a.re found. Continuing, we 

now need t.o a.lloca.te to a. given pixel a. color corresponding to the a.n1plitude of t.he 

signaL \Ve ha.ve a.n 11-level color scale, which could easily be extended t.o a. n-Jevel 

sca)e. The user needs t.o specify a. tnininnnn a.nd n1a.xinnun signal level he expects, 
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Table 3.2: Co1or index lookup t.a.b]e 

Index Red Orecn Blue 

I ~5 0 0 

2 255 ~5 0 

3 128 128 0 

4 0 255 0 

5 0 255 128 

6 0 128 0 

7 0 128 128 

8 0 0 ~5 

9 0 0 128 

10 128 0 128 

I I ~5 0 255 

let us ca.ll this D./ min a.nd D./ max• If a.t. the point ( ~rpos, YIJOS) a. signa.l of pea.k height 

P If is oht.a.ined, t.h<'n the color index a.t. tha.t point is con1pnted as, 

n * 1' If 
I nde~l'(rpOitYpo~) = l ni J 

ma.x 
(3.8) 

The a.bove equation will be n1odified while discussing c\.lllplitude gating so t.ha.t 

no feature of the signal is excluded fr01n the itna.ge. This n1odifica.tion will1na.ke use 

of nlmin tnentioned a.bove. Once the index corresponding to t.he pixel is found, a. 

sitnple algorit.lun to convert the index t.o the R.GB va.lues is used. Ta.ble 3.2 shows the 

lookup ta.ble used t.o convert fro1n the index to a. RGB Yalue. The softwa.re displays 

the whole iiua.ge pixel by pixel until t.he whole scan a.rea. is covered. 

3.4.1 Pixel to pixel interpolation 

The quality of t.he irna.ge produced aft.er a. scan is la.rgely dependent ou the resolu-

tion of the sca.n. Resolution is basically the physical distance between two successive 
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signal acquisitions. Higher resolution scans yield sharper hna.ges, a. desirable feature. 

There seen1s t.o be only one 1najor disa.dva.ntage to higher resolution, and t.hat is t.he 

speed. The tirue iut.erva.l betw<'en two successh·e data acquisitions ca.n be a.t lea.st 

100 ntilliseconds, which is a fixed quantity at 10 averages of the signa.!. lienee, by 

increasing the resolution, we n1ake the distance t.o be t.ra.veled by the probe lesser for 

the scune duration of t.in1e. In other words, we n1ust decrease the speed of the sca.n. 

The resolut.iou is the sa.n1e both in the x and y directions. In order to obta.in a. signal 

every pixd, we need to ha.ve a. resolution of 1 Inilliineter. Such a. high resolution 

reduces t.he speed of t.he scan considerably. Typically, a. sca.n of :34 cn1 x 12 cn1 t.a.kes 

a.linost a. full hour to finish. 

To in1prove t.he speed, we n1ight try to use fewer da.t.a. points. A s1ua.ller nun1ber 

of data. points is justified, since sa.n1pling a.t a resolution of 1 111111, with a. probe of 

dia.n1et.er grea.t.er than 1 cn1, is a ca.se of over-sa.n1pliug. The pixels in between t.wo 

points of signa.l acquisition could be interpolated [l:J]. The optinnnn resolution is 

a.pproxhua.tely the ra.dius of the coil. By experience, we ha.ve settled on a. resolution 

of 2 111111 with interpolation. There a.re different types of interpolation techniques. 

\Ve haYe iiupleinented two types of interpolation, fiat and linear interpolation. 

FLAT INTERPOLATION: In this Inet.hod, a fixed ntunber of pixels a.round the 

da.t.a. pixel(point of signal acquisition) are all indexed to the da.t.a. pixel. The nun1ber 

of such pixels depends on the resolution of the scan. Let / 1 be the index a.t a. point 

(:rn, y,1 ), a.nd / 2 the index a.t point (:rn+no, Yn)· Both t.he indices are con1put.ed fron1 

the a.c.t.ua.l signal. All pixels on a.nd within t.he square defined by t.he coordinates, 

(;r 71_~,Yn-~) a.nd (~l'n+~,Yn+;<t) are a.llott.ed index It. The square coordinates 

define t.he upper left. anti bott.on1 right corners. Sitnilarly, all pixels on a.nd within t.he 
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square dPfined by t.he <:'oordina.t.es~ (;tn+!!1l.,Y71 _!!11.) and (~r +~'Y71 +!!11.) a.re a1lot.t.C:'d 
2 2 n 2 2 

index / 2 • This n1et.hod of iut.f'rpolat.ing t.he pixels exa.ggera.t.es t.he digit.a.l n.lia.siug, 

whkh is not. a. pleasing effect.. 

LINEAR. INTERPOLATION: As t.he na.tne suggests the idea. behind this tnet.hod 

is t.o allot. pixels indkes such t.ha.t. their indkes lie on a. straight line. First., let us 

<:'onsider interpola.t.ion ouly in the x dired.ion ( refer to Figure 2.4 ). Consider a. point. 

Crt, yt) with index / 1• and another point ( :1·2• yt) with index / 2• Let the index at. a.ny 

arbitrary point. (~r., y1 ) between these two points be I •. Then, 

Thus, 

I.= (:t~.- ~rt)/2 + (:1~2- :t·.)It 
:1~2 - :l~t 

(3.10) 

By itnpletuent.ing the ahove e(1ua.t.ions, all the pixels in the x direction can be in-

terpola.t.ed. This gives us the pixels on the pa.t.h traced by the probe. \Ve need to 

build a. continuous in1age. To do this, we need to interpolate in the y direction a.lso. 

U ufortuna.tely the size of the in1a.ge is so large that individual y positions of pixels 

are not stored. To overcotne this probletn we use a software trick. Since the hna.ge 

now consists only of horizontal lines, we get the index of each pixel on two successive 

horizontal lines, but lying on the sa.n1e vertical line. Then we interpolate a.ll pixels 

in between by using the above interpolation equations. The interpolation is purely 

betsed on the index and not on t.he pea.k height or t.he zero crossover of t.he signal. 
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3. 5 linage Conversion and Storage 

hua.ges displayed on t.he screen of t.he con1put.er c:a.n be st.orC'd as a. .bn1p file in 

a. sta.nda.rd \Viudows a.ccept.a.ble forn1a.t, c:a.1led t.he DID (device independent. bitn1a.p) 

forn1a.t [1,1]. The abbreviation is se1f explanatory a.nd refers to the device used by a. 

display t.o rt->present a. color. It is desirable t.o be a.hle t.o convert. t.he hna.ge obt.a.ined 

after a. sc.a.n into a. st.a.nda.rd itna.ge file fonnat.. The rea.son is so t.ha.t t.he fi]e ca.n be 

processed a.nd n1odified by st.a.nda.rd ilna.ge processing softwa.re if so desired by the 

user. Typical n1odifica.t.ious are the size of the in1age, it.s sha.rptH~ss, brightuess, hue. 

saturation, a.nd so on. In fa.ct. n1ost itua.ge processing pa.cka.ges ca.n also convert. t.his 

color huage into a. gray scale ilnage. 

The bitn1a.p file has the following st.a.uda.rd file forn1a.t.: 

BITAJAPFILEHEADER b1n.fh; 

BIT.~.\JAPINFOIIEADER bn1.ih; 

R(,'BQll AD aColors[]; 

BYTE aBitnutpBiis[); 

The va.rious structure Jefiuitions used in our applications a.re as foJiows: 

st.ruct BITr"lAPFILEIIEADER. n1e1nbers 

b.fTyJJe = "Bl\1"; 

b.f8ize = (BIT1'l API N FOil EADER.bilVidth*BIT.1ll ilP I 1V FOil EADER.biheighl )* 

3 + sizeo.f(BIT 1ll API N FOil EADER)+ sizeo.f(BIT.i\l AJ.J F I LEI/ EADEil); 

b .f Rese1"t'elll = 0; 

b J Reservell2 = 0; 

b.fO.f.f Bits= sizeo.f(BlTi'l AP f'I LEH EADEJl)+B!TJ'l A.P IN FOlf EAJJEJl.biSizt:'; 
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st.ruct BITIHAPINFOHEADER.l\-1El\1DERS 

biSize. = 40; 

bill,. idth = 380; 

bi II eight = 1 iO; 

biPlane.~ = 1; 

bi Bit(~ount = 24; 

biSizeln1oge = 0; 

bi .\:· Pfl sPer AI t·t t:r = 1 0000; 

bil··PelsPe.7~Jllffer = 10000; 

bi(.'b·lf sed= 0; 

Aft.er writing these structures byte by byte, t.he RGB value of a.Jl t.be pixels are 

t.o be written iuto the file. l\Iore infonnation a.bout these header fonna.t.s can be 

obtained frotn the l\Iicrosoft Graphics File Fonna.t.s help tnenu. At present. we do uot. 

use any itna.ge con1pression schetne, and thus the bit.n1a.p itnages can be quite la.t·ge. 

3.6 An1plitude and Thne-Gating 

A ga.t.e is ba.~ic.a.lly an opening which allows a signal to pass if it sat.isfies a. 

particular criterion. In our case we ha.ve two criteria: the a.n1plitude of the peak and 

the zero-crossing t.ilne. ':Ve shall first discuss the An1p1it.ude Ga.t.ing feature. 
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3.6.1 An1plitude gating 

The coloring schctne we have used until now has son1e litnita.tions. This is best 

ill ust.ra.ted by au exan1ple. Consider a. signa.] wit.h a. user sped fied nta.xirnun1 level of 

;t~ Juillivolt.s. Let. t.he tntn1ber of color indices be n. Now, if we ha.ve t.wo signa.ls of 

pea.k heights :l"o and ;r1 , the folor indices of both these signals will be equal, if 

( 3.11) 

In such a situa.t.ion. there is no way we can distinguish between the two un1que 

signals in the in1age. The one straig]Jt.forwa.rd solution is to reduce the n1a.xinnnn 

len:• I. This will work, but there seen1s to be a problen1. The lower bound on the 

signa.! is unknown. It can so happen t.ha.t. a. signal n1ight sotnetitnes be negative a.nd 

smuetitnes positive ( t.his depends on the reference). 

To avoid the a.ntbiguit.y, the user needs t.o specify both the tna.xitnun1 a.nd tuiu-

innun expected signal levels. This is the Atnplitude \:Vindow or Gate. A sitnila.r 

itnpletnent.a.t.ion of this concept can be found in [6). Thus Equa.t.ion 3.10 needs t.o be 

n1odified to: 

(3.12) 

All acquired signals will be allotted indices after splitting the user specified window 

into various sigua.llevels each corresponding to unique indices. This window can take 

a.ny values fron1 -oo to +oo. Thus, the sa1ne in1a.ge can be redrawn wit.h a. different. 

a.n1plitude window to reveal a. different feature of t.he san1ple, since t.he n1a.gnit.tule of 

t.he signal depends on t.he nature a.nd degree of corrosion. 
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3.6.2 Tiine-gating 

As has been en1phasized before, the zero crossover titne provides inforn1a.t.ion 

regarding the nature and type of t.he signal. In particular, it helps t.o identify t.he 

dept.h of the flaw t.hat is <'attsing t.he signal. TJJis is iJlust.rat.ed in Figure 3.3, which 

shows us the variation of the zero crossover tin1e with the peak height of t.he signal. 

It. <'an be seen that. t.here are distinct. t.hue zones in which the zero <'rossovers occur for 

signals rt:•fle<'t.ed frotn different layers. Signals obtained due to air gap between two 

layt:'rs of ahuuiniun1 han~ zero crossovers that O<'<'tll' very early in t.i1ue. Flaw sigua.ls 

fro1n deeper below the surface tend to occur later in thne a.s is shown in the figure. 

This grouping of data~ helps us to distinguish the sour<'€' of flaw signals, and hy 

tin1e-ga.t.ing we <'a.n extract an hna.ge showing only flaws frotn the top layer or flaws 

fron1 the bot.t.on1 layer. To be able to achieve this titne discrin1ination, we n1ake us of 

tiJne-ga.t.ing. The user specifies a. thne window, say tmin a.nd tma:r· All signa.ls whose 

lzo does not lie within this titne window a.re given a.n index which corresponds to 

no corrosion, whereas all signals tha.t lie within this t.in1e window a.re given indices 

prescribed by the atnplit.ude-ga.t.ing a.lgoritlun. The cotnbina.tion of both a1nplit.ude 

and thne windowing ca.n be succinctly represented by tnea.ns of an equation: 

l(PH,tzc) = n 

0 

if PH ~ ~lma.x 

if (PH~ illmin)o1·(tzc < tmin)o1·(tzc > tma . .r) 
(3.13) 

This is the fina.l equation which represents the way in which an ilua.ge is displayed 

fro1n the signals acquired <.luring t.lte scan process. Thus, an1plitude-ga.t.ing identifies 

the a.n1ount of corrosion and t.itne-ga.t.ing identifies the location of corrosion. 
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Figure 3.3: Plot of pea.k height vs. zero crossing t.hne 
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CHAPTER 4. SOFTWARE ELEMENTS AND INSTRUMENT 

OPERATION 

The soft. ware for the PEC inst.nunent is written iu F isualC' + +Tl\t, version 1.0. 

This is baska.IJy a. developtnent syst.en1 for AI S -lV indowsTJ\I. Ours is a. 1 V indow.~TM 

application a.nd uses t.he !\1icrosoft Foundation Class Library [1 5]. Before disc.ussing 

t.be soft.wa.re organization of the inst.nnnent, son1e fa.n1ilia.rit.y wit.h the Class library 

a.ud t.he developn1ent. environn1ent is needed. 

The library's classes broadly fa.ll into Root. Class, Application Architecture Class, 

Visual Object Class, General Purpose Class a.ud Object linking a.nd entbeddiug 

classes. Depending upon the needs of the a.pplk.a.t.ion, we can choose what c.)asses 

t.o include. The 1\.Jicrosoft Founda.tion Class (l\·IFC) Library is built on t.op of t.he 

C-Ja.nguage application progra.1nn1ing interface for \Vindows, and is object oriented 

with reduced progra.n11ning effort. !\·IFC has classes tha.t represent standard object.s 

like windows, dialog boxes, etc. l\·Ien1ber functions of these objects help us design 

our own interfa.c.e ele1nents aud we can 1na.nipulate then1 as need be. 

The other key elentent.s used <.1 uring the process of a.pplic.a.tion building a.re t.he 

Class \Vizard and t.he Application Studio [1•1). The Class \Vizard helps us create 

1nessage handling funct.ions, aud t.o assodat.e n1e1neber fuuct.ions with events assod

ated with t.he application. The application studio helps us build the fratnework of 
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the organization of n1enu it.etns, dialog boxes, et.c. \Ve can construct our own bit.tnaps 

and kons t.o add sotne color and g1a.tnour t.o t.he application. The debugger is user

friendly and has t.he ability to set. nndt.iple breakpoints, wit.h individual variable in-

spect.ion, and tnodifica.t.ion. \Vit.h this brief introduction to t.he software developn1ent. 

r.nvironn1ent.let us look a.t. t.he iut.erna.l software orga.iniza.t.ion on tht' PEC instnuur.nt .. 

t S~~ & J t Data storage J t Windows J t Signal & l t ISR& l age ~essage hriage Scanner 
Processing & Conversion Handlers Display Control 

L ~ CAnoscopeDoc CAnoscvw CtriPonel 

(Documentation Closs) (View Closs) (Dialog Closs) 

I 

I Data Acquisition 

(FAST_PIO.DLL) 

User Text Input 

Figure 4.1: Software organization on t.he PEC iust.nuuent 

4.1 Software Organization 

Figure 4.1 shows the 1na.in classes used in the a.pplica.t.ion, a.nd their functions. 

The three 1na.in dasses used are na.tned CAnascopeDoc, CAnscvw a.nd CCtrlPa.nel. 

CAnascope is basically a docutnent.a.t.ion class, CAnscvw is a. View Class a.nd CC-

t.rlPa.nel is a. Dialog Class. The Anascope user interface consists of wha.t we ca.ll a. 

control panel. All user input.s such as filena.n1es, gating tna.gnit.udes, sc.a.n resolution, 

et.c. are handled by t.lte cont.rol pand. 

The docutnent.ation class deals wit.b t.he various data. which we obtain frotu t.he 

inst.run1ent.s as wdl as fro1n the user. Da.t.a. are obtained frotn t.he inst.nunent.s in t.he 
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fonn of a signal. The donunent.ation class consists of routines like Fuu1'if1'T1·an.~.f onu() 

whkh converts the t.in1e dotuain t.race int.o a frequency dotnain t.race. \VrH.ing da.t.a 

ont.o a file is also handled by the donunent.at.ion class. The various files which Hef.•d 

t.o be writ.t.en t.o are t.he dat.a files and t.he itnage files. The data files contain t.he. t.race 

dat.a and the hnage files contain t.he in1age da.t.a. (Refer t.o Table 3.1 ). As fa.r as t.he 

itnage processing part is concerned, t.he doctnnent.a.t.ion da.ss has a. n1e1nber function 

Di.~playln1a.gt:(C~DC*) which interpolates t.he pixels a.nd displays the iina.ge on t.he 

screen. 

The Ytew da.ss ha.s two n1a.in functions, one t.o control the signa.l and itna.ge 

display routines a.ud t.he other t.o haudle the iut.errupts. Signals a.re displayed on 

a. screen which sitnulat.es au oscilloscope screen. The gra.phka.l user interface while 

choosing a. scan area. is accotnplished in this n1a.in class. The view class passes on a 

pointer t.o a. class of device context objects (CDC *) onto t.he doctuneut.a.t.ion dass 

to display the itnage on the screen. This is conv~nient., since the doctunent.a.t.ion 

class has t.he necessary da.t.a. and there is an a.lgorit.lun f.o in1pletnent to display the 

iina.ge. The view class handles two interrupts, t.he first one being the da.t.a. acquisition 

ca.rd interrupt, and the other being the thner interrupt.. The da.t.a. a.cquisit.ion ca.rd 

softvn\.re (FASTPIO.DLL) interrupts the windows a.pplica.t.ion a.ft.er da.ta. acquisition. 

The int.errupt service routine ( ISR.) plot.s the da.t.a. in t.he buffers on t.he screen. This 

ISR is called OnAve1·agesDone( ). The t.itner ISR. is called OnTin1e1~. Sitnult.a.eneous 

control of the data. acquisition and the scanning tnot.ors is done through this routine. 
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4.2 Software ln1pletuentation Details 

4.2.1 Motor control software 

As nlentioned in Chapter 2, al1 cout.rol cotntna.nds a.re sent to the n1ot.or cont.rol1er 

in sets of strings. A routine called 8fndAT6400BlocA:() sends the string conteut.s 

t'ha.ra.ct.er by character till the end of con1n1a.nd is reached. ~lot.or control is based 

011 the software t.in1er ,\·hkh ha.s a. repetitive rate of 100 n1illiseconds. At t.he start. 

of every tinter cycle, the status of the tnot.ors is n1onitored. If the n1otors a.re still 

in n1ot.ion, then the t.in1er is restarted, else the scan line ntunber is int'retnent.ed a.nd 

a. new conuna.nd string is sent to the controller. A new tituer cycle is now st.a.rt.ed. 

The probe ca.n be n1oved t.o any desired point within the fra.n1e of the scanner. This 

is a.ccon1plished by writing a.n event handler code to the event of the n1iddle n1ottse 

button being pressed. If the n1ouse points within the sca.n area. a.nd the tniddle n1ouse 

but.ton is pressed, then the probe 111oves to the a.ppropria.t.e physica.llocat.ion. A red 

dot of dhnension 1 pixel a.ppea.rs on the screen, tua.king the user a.ware of his current 

position. The progratn also continuously tnonitors the actions desired by the user. 

]f t.he user wishes to abort a scan, the systen1 con1pletes the present jog and n1oves 

back hotne. The user can acquire the reference trace any titne during the scan, since 

the da.ta. acquisition syst.etn will a.lwa.ys be on. Signals are displayed in rea.l t.hne on 

the screen even when the probe is in tuotion. 

4.2.2 Data storage software 

Signals need to be processed after they are acquired. The da.ta. acquisition soft.

ware sends a.n interrupt. to the nut.in progra.n1 signifying the end of t.he da.t.a. acqui-
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sit.ion. The interrupt sen·ice routine now processes the signal and finds the zero 

crossing t.itne a.nd the peak height using the schen1es described in Chapter 3. Aft.er 

extracting this da.t.a. fr0111 the signa], the loca.t.ion of the probe is obtained fron1 the 

rnot.or cont.rolJer. All this infornu\.t.ion is written in a da.t.a file and the whole process 

of acquiring t.he da.t.a is restarted. The header infonua.tion of the .hug file described 

in Chapter 3 is written when the user presses the begin scan button. 

4.2.3 Data retrieval and interpretation software 

After the scan has ended the itnage display n1odule takes over control fron1 t.he 

scanning n1odule. This tnodule first gets the t.iJne a.nd the a.n1plitude ga.t.e desired by 

t.he user. It. then reads each line of data. frotn the .itng file and passes the peak height 

and t.he zero crossing titue through t.he gating a.Igori tluns described in Chapter :1. A 

color index is a.lloted t.o each set of data. points. These point.s are clisplayed in U1e 

locations corresponding to the location of the probe wht.'ll this signal was a.c.quired. 

The huage is n1a.de continuous by coloring the surrounding pixels by the a.lgoritlnns 

described in Chapter 3. 

4.2.4 l1uage storage and redisplay software 

hna.ges can be st.ored in the lV indowsTltf bit1na.p fonna.t as discussed earlier. 

lrna.gcs currently displayed on the screen ca.n only be stored. The progra.n1 gets the 

RGD value of ea.ch pixel in the scan a.rea. a.nd stores t.hen1 is a. buffer. After a.ll pixel 

values a.re stored in this buffer, its contents are written into a .. btnp file. Since, st.oriug 

t.he llGB values of all pixels ca.n t.a.ke a lot of n1en1ory spa.ce, we dync:unica.lly allocate 

n1e1nory and write into the .btnp file in parts. The hna.ge is redispla.yed in the sa.n1e 
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way as it is displayed after a scan is over. The only difference being that the old 

din1ensions of the scan stored in t.he header file are now used. 

4.2.5 Calibration software 

This tnodule ta.kes the user through t.lte process of ca.libra.tion. This software 

is explained in grea.t.er with the equation and graphs while discussing ca.librat.ion in 

Chapter 5. 

4.2.6 Signal display and user interaction software 

The signal acquired is displayed on t.he screen by sitnulat.ing an osdlloscope 

display. This capability existed in the first prototype built by 1\-Ir. l\.fark KuboYich. 

In the present version the ca.pabilit.y of viewing the signal in the frequency dotna.in 

was built. \Ve can view bot.h the rea.l and the itnaginary traces of the qua.nt.it.y in t.he 

frequency dotna.in. 

The user interacts with the instrun1ent by selecting a. sca.n area.. The software 

allows the user to select. au area. only in a. specific region of t.he screen, the sc.a.n area.. 

Other forn1s of the user interact. ion include range selections, probe n1ode selection and 

ituage 1node selection and the input of the scan paratneters. Standard ll istut!C~ ++TAl 

fuuct.ions tnonitor user actions a.nd text inputs. 

4.3 lnstru1nent Operation 

In this section we briefly discuss the steps necessary t.o opera.t.e t.he PEC in

stnnnent., safet.y precautions and perforn1a.nce. Before starting the inst.nunent., care 

should be t.a.ken to check t.he tnotor and probe connect.ious. The probe should be in 
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the llOl\IE position before startup. After startup, t.o pcrfonn a. scan the foJlowiug 

steps have to be taken: 

• Start Signa.] Acquisition: The probe n1ode should be set (Absolute or R~Jlec

t.ion), t.he tn1n1bcr of averages set. to 10 (opt.hna.l perfor1na.nce). The proper t.itne 

base and sensit.ivit.y should be chosen so t.hat the whole t.ra.ce is visible on t.he 

screen. The signal acquisition should be set to continuous tnode. 

• H.eferenciug: This is by far the tnost hnport.a.nt step. A good null has t.o be 

chosen, i.e., a. spot with no corrosion has t.o be found. The probe c.a.n he n1oved 

to t.his spot by pointing and clkking with t.he 1uiddle n1ouse button to a. point 

within t.he scan area of the screen. 

• Scan a.rea. selection: A recta.ngula.r/squa.re scan a.rea. should be chosen by di<:k

ing, dragging and releasing the left n1ouse button. This n1ust be done before a. 

sca.n can be carried out .. 

• Scan begin: Before starting a. scan, a suitable filena.tue for the .hug file has to be 

given. This should be no tnore than eight cha.ra.cters in length. The resolution 

of t.be sc.a.n a.Iso ha.s to be set, a.long with the titne a.nd a.n1plitude window sizes. 

The begin scan button c.a.n now be pressed. After the scan has been con1plcted 

a.n iiuage is displayed in the sca.n area which corresponds to the n1ost recent 

scan ta.ken. The signa.! at any point on the in1a.ge ca.n be seen by n1oving the 

probe t.o t.ha.t particular point. The user ca.n a.t any t.itne abort the scan by 

pressing the ahort button. This a.lso serves as a. button to hon1e the probe. 

The sc-une i1na.ge c:a.u be redisplayed with different t.it11e a.nd a.tnplit.ude wiudows 

by clicking the "Display linage File" option in the File tuenu. The sa.rne tnenu iten1 
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Figure c1.2: Screen dump of the PEC instrument pa.nel 

can be used to display any other .img file. lm<~ges can be saYed in a. standard bi tmap 

format by choosing the SaYe As Bitmap format from the File menu. T he t ime doma.i n 

and freqtwncy domain t.races can also be saYed ont.o da.t.a. fi les. If, for some reason , 

the user wishes to abort the scan ''"hile in progress, it ca.n be done by pressing the 

Abort. Scan bu t.t.on. In the frequency doma i u, both t he real a.nd ima.gina.ry part of 

~Y(u..') can be plotted. A sc reen dump of the instrument panel is shown in the Figure 

4.2. 
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CHAPTER 5. CALIBRATION AND TESTING 

Now t.ha.t t.he. principles a.nd a.Igorithrns used in the instnunent. ha.ve been dis

cussed, we shall turn t.o son1e practica.J results. The PEC inst.nnuent ha.s been rigor

ously tested and has pro,·en itself to be rugged. In this chapter we sha.ll see result.s 

fron1 la.bora.t.ory tests as well a.s t.est.s on an actual a.ircra.ft (field testing). \\'e sha.ll 

also have a. detailed look at the usefulness of the titne a.nd atnplitude ga.t.ing, and how 

it effectively retnoves signals due to fasteners, rivets a.nd a.ir gaps. 

5.1 Calibration 

One of the advantages of the PEC instnunent is its a.bility to qua.nt.ify the a.n1ouut 

of tneta.llost to corrosion. Since we understand the theory behind signal fonna.t.ion (1], 

the instnnnent is a.ble to infer t.he percentage of corrosion present under the scanned 

surfa.ce. To be able to do this accurately, the instnunent needs to be ca.Iibra.te<l. 

Ca.libra.tion is a.n huportaut tool for a.ny field technician. All tha.t the end user cares 

a.bout is the actual a.tnount of corrosion, a.nd depending on this, a. decision about the 

need for repair or repla.cetnent \vill be ta.ken. The tnot.iva.tion behind c.a.libra.t.ion is t.o 

tna.ke such a.n operation ea.sy. 

Figure 3.3 gives us the dependence of the zero crossover tiJne with the peak 

height. The points plotted a.re for different au1ounts of corrosion (expressed as a. 
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Figure 5.1: Calibration curves of the PEC inst.nunent 

p<·rcent.a.ge of the thickness of the layer). If we plot t.he percentage of corrosion as a. 

function of the pea.k height, \Ye get a. set of calibration curves of the PEC inst.nnnent.. 

The basic equation therefore is, 

Cfc.,Con·osion = f(pH) (5.1) 

\Ve get a. fa.tnily of ca.li bra.t.ion curves d(•peiHiing on the location of the corrosion 

or flaw. Typical ca.Ii bra.t.ion curves a.re as shown in Figure 5.1. These curves are 

least.-squa.res fit of data. front Figure 3.3. 

Once the ca.libra.t.ion curves for a pa.rticula.r spechnen a.nd probe are detennined, 

we ca.n qua.nt.ify t.he signals we obt.a.in frmu a. sca.n. A ca.lihra.tion file ( wit.h a.n exten

sion of .c.a.l) is used to store a.ll t.he calibration da.ta.. The file is structured a.nd has a. 

fonua.t as shown in Ta.ble .).1. 

The ut.ility in having a. calibration file, is tha.t t.heoret.ica.lly c.a.lcula.t.ed calibration 

curves ca.n also be written into this file, using a.ny sta.nda.rd text editor, since it is 
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Table 5.1: File fonna.t of a. calibration( .cal) file 

Location 

Bottom 
of 

Top 

Top 
of 

Bottom 

Bottom 

of 

Bottom 

%Corrosion 
Mean 

peak Height 
Mean 

zcrocro•• 

a sitnple ascii file. The user t.a.kes a.n initial scan on a. calibration sa.tnple and an 

itnage in a. non-calibration tnode is generated. The probe is then n1oved to indh·idua) 

flaws on this sa.n1ple and the user presses a. calibrate button, to record the location, 

percentage corrosion, peak height and zero crossover at that point .. The user needs 

to spedfy the first two pa.ra.Ineters tnentioned above. At a. particular a.ntount a.ud 

loca.t.ion of corrosion, all calibrated values are averaged and a tnea.n cotnputed. \Vhf'n 

the user n1oves to a new spot, the average va.Jues are all stored in the file with the 

structure as shown. 

Subsequent.ly, if any itnage is to be displayed in a. calibration tnode, the user 

needs t.o specify the calibration file t.o be used. The data. fron1 the calibration file is 

read a.nd ca.libra.tion curves are fitted to the da.t.a. (2nd degree po]ynotnials) [10]. Once 

the curves are det.ennined, the exact atnount of corrosion corresponding to any sigua.l 

obtained while scanning can be found frotn the signal a.n1plit.ude. \Ve presently a.re 

using only 5 colors to display calibrated iinages. Each color corresponds to a. range 

of 5'XI corrosion, fron1 0-25%, i.e., the first color rf'present.s 0-5%, t.he second color 

represents 5 - lOo/t), and so forth. 
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5.2 Testing and Results 

The PEC inst.ntn1ent. has been t.ested on different. kinds of sa.n1ples in t.he labo

ratory. Spe<'hnens of ad.nal air<Taft skins and n1illed shf'et.s of ahunini11n1 have b(3en 

snullJf'd t.o test t.he viability of t.he iust.rutuent .. Sotne of t.he lab t.est result.s wiJI be 

presented~ and later the hnage of a scan ou an act.ua.l working a.ircra.ft \vill be shown. 

5.2.1 Laboratory testing 

The very first. sa.tnple on which n1easuren1ents were n1a.de was t.he Boeing Pa.tH:'l 

VI spedn1en, whkh was available at the Cf'nt.er for NDE, Iowa. St.a.te Uuivf'rsit.y. 

The pauel is frotn an actual Bo~iug aircraft.. The satnple consists of a. top pla.t.e of 

corroded a.ircra.ft skin (0.08'' thick) fastened to a bot.ton1 pla.te of the sa.n1e thickness 

but which has no corrosion. The scan ta.ken by the PEC inst.nuneut is shown in 

Figure 5.2. The dhuensions of the scanned area. are 19 cn1 x 12 cn1. Although the 

original hna.ge was a. color ilua.ge it has been converted into a. gray scale hna.ge in 

this doctunent. The color t.a.ble is given below the hua.ge. Increasing a.n1ount.s of 

corrosion a.re represented by the colors in t.he boxes fron1 left to right. The in1a.ge 

oht.aiuecl by conducting a.n ultrasonic C-s<'an on the sa.n1e specin1en is also presented 

in Figure 5.3. The results a.re shuilar. The corroded areas a.re dearly visible. Ot.her 

NDE techniques, including thennal wave hna.ging a.Iu.l X-ra.ys also revealed corrosion 

in t.he sa.n1e spots as detected by t.he pulsed eddy current inst.nuuent.. 
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Figure 5.:2: PEC' Scoll oft he Boeing P<uwl VI 

Figure 5.3: Ultrasonic C'-Scon of t.he Uoeing Ponel VI 
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The con1parison shown in the previous two iinages detnonstra.tes the effectiveness 

of t.he PEC inst.run1ent. in detecting corrosion. Let. us now see a.not.her aspect of t.he 

inst.n11nent., the t.in1e-gat.ing feature. By tin1e-ga.t.ing we are basica.)]y trying t.o iso]at.e 

t.he signals due to corrosion. Perforn1ing tin1e gating on the sa.tne satnple gave us the 

result. shown iu Figure 5.4. 

A doser look at the two itna.ges leads us t.o t.he cond us ion t.hat tnost. of t.he 

signals due t.o t.he rivets ha.ve been elin1ina.t.ed. Not only t.ha.t., the spots ren1aiuiug are 

corroded areas which lie deeper in t.he spechnen. Spots of corrosion which lie above 

appear t.o be stronger but. t.iine-ga.t.ing tells us that they are closer t.o t.he surface. 

This discrituina.t.ion is excellent when viewed in color. A converted gray scale ilnage 

ha.n1pers dear distinction between the various gray scale levels. Titue-ga.t.iug, as has 

already been discussed, helps in distinguishing the various locations of the flaw. The 

signals due t.o air gap occurs when the probe n1oves over the rivets used in the lap 

joint. of the specin1en. Calibration goes one step further a.nd ca.n tell us the location 

aud an1ount of tnet.a.l loss. 

CR.ACK DETECTION RESULTS: Prelhninary experin1ents were conducted in 

t.he area. of cra.ck detection using the PEC instrun1ent. Before looking a.t the result.s, 

we should note tha.t the dhnensions of the probe which was used to detect cracks 

are n1uch larger than the length of t.he crack. The det.a.ils of the cra.rk sa.n1ple is a.s 

follows: 

• Type: PEC Sca.n of crack in second layer of riveted st.ructure 

• Layers: Two 6.5 n1il plates riveted together 

• Crack locations: The location of t.he cracks along with the ditnensions in inches 
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are giv('n just. below t.he itnages. The itnages in Figure 5.5 also show the t.inle

ga.t.iug effect whkh tot.a.l]y ren1oves the signals due t.o the rivets and shows only 

t.he signals due to t.he crack. 

5.2.2 Field testing 

The PEC inst.nuneut. was taken to the An1es airport and tested on a.n At•ro 

C'onltna.nder airplane owned by Iowa. State University. The particular plane which 

was scanned was a. 5 seater con1n1ut.er aircraft owned and operated by Iowa. State 

University. The area. which was scanned was t.he lower spa.r cap of t.he }({t wing. The 

resuJt.s are shown in Figure 5.6. 

There are two distinct. regions in the in1a.ge shown in Figure .).6. The region 

above the row of rivets is the end plate of t.he spar and the region containing and 

below the rivets is the lower spar. There is a. round pa.t.ch just above the row of rivets. 

This is due t.o a. hole which was present., and the pa.t.ch next. to the hole was a. sticker 

on the wing of the plane. Apart fron1 these two features there is no corrosion on the 

plane. Again, the converted gray scale itna.ge 111a.kes distinction a. probletn. 
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Figure 5.-l: Images before olld (\ n.er t.i II l<.'gn t.illg of t.!Jc J3oeillg Pand \i I spcciliiCil 
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Figure 5 .. ): Crack detect iou using t.he P EC inst.nuneut 
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Figure 5.G: Sca n of left wing, lower spn.r cap of a. Aero Commander aircrn.ft 
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CHAPTER 6. FUTURE WORK AND CONCLUSION 

In the previous chapters we have discussed in detail the working of the PEC 

inst.run1ent.. \Ve have also presented results and con1parisons to verify the correctness 

of t.he tneasuren1ent.s. This is the first. prototype of the scanned pulsed eddy current. 

iust.ntnlent. Our experience in using the prototype has identified son1e aret\s for 

fut.ure work, which would result in inl}>I'oved operation of t.he basic. iust.n11nent.. In 

coining tnonths, we will continue to develop and test the instnuuent. 

6.1 Future Work 

6.1.1 Scanner and probe designs 

• Sc.a.uner Design: The total scannable area. in the existing sca.nner is a.rouud 34 

cn1 x 12 ctn. The bulky probe holder ( .) inches x 3.5 inches) occupies too n1uch 

space and reduces the scannable a.rea in both t.he x and t.he y directions. Since 

t.he scanner design was borrowed frotn the dripless bubbler prototype, we had 

to build a. fixture big enough t.o fit the probe holder. In rea.lit.y the probe we 

use is n1uch stna.ller ( a.huost 2 titnes) in dia.n1eter than the probe holder. Hence, 

the scanner design could be tnodified. 
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• Scan speed: The software introduces an art.ifida] delay a.t. t.he end of each scan 

line t.o ensure that t.he t\vo tnot.ors are in synchronistn. This delay n1akes its 

presence fe)t. a.t higher scan resolutions. An alt.erna.t.ive n1echa.nisn1 to synchro

nize bot.h tnotors would increase t.he scan speed. Another technique t.o increase 

scan speed is t.o t.ake fewer data. points and interpolate t.he pixels in-between 

t.hese point.s. 

• Scanning in Frequeucy Don1ain: So far, we have rest.rict.ed ourselves to col1ect.ing 

titue don1ain data during a. scan. The frequency dotna.in trace da.t.a. ca.n also 

be itna.ged~ since it. is readily ava.ilahle to us a.s a. frequency dotna.in a.dJuitt.a.nce 

difference t.ra.ce. Anot.her exdt.ing possibility is t.o scan a. spcc.iJnen and record 

aU signals wit.hin a. part.icula.r bandwidth. This will enable us to analyze flaws 

in t.he frequency don1a.in. 

• Probe design: The probe in the present prototype of the PEC instnnuent is 

large. For crack detection the probe has to be n1a.de stualler. The ca.pa.bilit.y 

of the probe to penetrate deeper into the spechnen a.lso needs to be studied. 

At present the group is researching t.he use of ferrite core coils t.o achieve this 

goal. Another point worth tuent.ioning is the thenna.l drift. To get the coil to 

a.U.a.in t.hern1a.l equilibritnn during a. scan, it 1nay be necessary to use pitch-ca.tch 

probes. 

6.1. 2 Crack detection 

Prelhnina.ry results in detecting cra.cks ha.ve a.lrea.dy been presented in the pre

vious cha.pt.er. There is n1uch interest in t.he a.via.tion conununity on this use of t.he 
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inst.nunent. Conventional eddy <"ttrrent sea nniug teduli<tttes for crack detection [Hi], 

record t.he change in t.he irnpeda.nce, ~z, of the coil. This is 1nea.snred by inst.nunents 

in a. swept. frequency n1ode. which is t.in1e consutning. The PEC inst.nunent., on t.he 

ot.her ha.nd, can n1a.ke t.he satne 1neasuren1ent within a. 1na.t.t.er of Jnilliseconds. The 

only constraint being tha.t we do uot. have a. tnethod of finding ~Z("'-') fro1n Ll/(w). 

One of t.he n1et.hods which was looked into in grea.t detail used t.lte following fol'lnula., 

(6.1) 

There is, however a. prohlcn1 associated wit.h t.his n1et.ltod. After studying t.his problen1 

it was found that. t.he large t.in1e constant of t.he coil n1a.de t.his fonnula. iinpossible 

t.o use to find ~Z(w ). Advanced filtering techni(tttes like Kahna.n filt.ering need t.o be 

used in order to separate t.he coil response frotn the flaw response. 

Another 'vay of finding LlZ(w) is by exdt.ing the probe with a. const.a.nt. current 

instead of a. const.a.ut~ volt.a.ge. In this case, t.he signal obta.ined with the instnuuent 

will be the voltage in the tilne dotnain (rather t.han the current.), whid1 ca.n be ):4ourier 

tra.nsfol'lncd to a. frequency dotna.in in1peda.nce within the existing ca.pa.bilit.ies of the 

instrtunent. 

6.1.3 linage processing 

• hnage Processing Routines: Present.ly, t.he itna.ge is crea.ted by assigning colors 

to individual pixds. There is no routine to enhance the quality of the itna.ge 

as a. whole. ltna.ge sn1oot.hing filters can be used to get rid of the ext.raeneous 

notse. 

• ln1age Con1pression: The hna.ge stored in the bitnul.p fonna.t is in an unc.on1-
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pressed fortn, thus requiring large a.tnounts of 1nen1ory to store. COJnpresse<.l 

bitn1aps can be forn1ed by tna.king certain changes to t.he conversion routine 

and pixel calculations. 

• Screen con1pa.t.ibility: The pixeltna.pping and itua.ging is presently hardwired in 

the software to cxa.ct.ly fit a. screen with resolution 640x480. This can be nu\.de 

cotupatible t.o a.ny other screen size by tna.king the n1a.pping as a. function of t.he 

window size returned by the built-in 'Viudows function On8ize.( ). However, 

such a. schetue will n1a.ke cotnput.a.t.ion a. bit n1ore cotnp1ica.ted. 

6.1.4 Neural networks for the inverse problen1 

The inverse eddy current problen1 with respect to corrosion deals \\'it.h quantify

ing the a.n1ount of corrosion, knowing the peak height, pea.k t.iJne and the zero crossing 

t.iJne. 'Ve presently use c.a.libra.tion curves to be able to det.ennine this. lust.ea.d, we 

could train a neural network to recognize the an1ount of corrosion a.nd it.s location 

[1 i), given the a.bove para.rneters for a. particular kind of spechnen. So1ue experitucnts 

were conducted with data. fron1 coatings using a. regression neural network. 

6.2 Conclusions 

As sta.ted in the introduction, the PEC instrument has tra.nsforn1ed the theory 

behind pulsed eddy currents into a pra.ct.ica.l field instnunent, one that is rugged 

and has so far n1a.tched the theoretical predictions of perfonnance. The version 

presented in this thesis is the first. prototype of t.he scanned syst.en1. The a.pplic.ation 

of t.he PEC inst.ntn1ent is wide ra.nging. The scanning syste1n C'ottld be a.n in1port.a.nt. 

inspect.ion tool for t.he con1n1uter airline industry enabling the user t.o inspect wings 
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front t.he out.side. Concei,·ahly, any eddy current inspection now ca.rried out a.t. a. 

single frequency could be accotnplished in the t.itne donta.in with this instrnanent.. 

The deYeloptnent. "·ork on t.he PEC inst.ntn1ent is an ongoing process, a.nd is in 

continuous progress eYen as this doctnnent. is being prepared. Thrust a.reas in the 

future will be looking into ways of 1naking t.he instnnnent a. tnore generalized one. 

Crack detection is a. capability tha.t. will be looked a.t in grea.t det.a.il while designing 

the next prototype of t.he PEC inst.nunent.. 
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APPENDIX. INSTRUMENT SPECIFICATIONS 

The Spedfica.t.ions for the PEC iustnunent are a.s follows: 

PULSED EDDY CURRENT CARD 

\Va.veforn1 : 1 kllz square wave 

Exit.a.t.ion \-'olt.age : 0 - IOV DC (st.cps of 39 n1 V) 

1\.fa.xinuun Current : 150 tnA 

Gain on Atnplifiers: Va.riable(l - 10,000) 

Power Constnnption : 2.0 \vatts tua.xinnnn( obtained fron1 PC supply) 

PULSED EDDY CURRENT SCANNER 

Probe Fixture : Fully articulating datnped gitnbal head 

Art.icula.tion : Vert.ica.l a.nd overhead dual C'ttrva.tures ( R > 215C?n) 

1\la.x. SC'a.n Speed : li inches per second 

Sca.n Area. : Approx. 0.5 sq. ft.. 

l\lount.ing : SuC't.ion cups driven by con1pressed air( lOOpsi) 

1\.Jot.or Cont.rol : Conunerda.l AT6400 card in PC 

\Veight : 20 lbs 
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COMPUTER 

Processor : ~186, 66 !\1Hz 

RAI\1 : 8 I\IB 

Hard Drive : 5-10 I\lB 

Display : 640 x 480 Active I\1a.trix 

.56 

DATA COLLECTION AND STORAGE 

ltnage file( data.) : Progr;un specific ascii .in1g file 

ltnage file( display) : \Vindows bitn1a.p(DIB fonna.t.) 

Signal file : Ascii file fonna.t 

A/D converter : 16 bit, 1 !\1Hz sa.tnpling rate 

A/D power consun1pt.ion : 33 wa.t.t.s nu~.x., @ 5 volts 

DISPLAY 

Tilne gating : 0 - 512 1nicroseconds 

An1plit.ude gating : Any ra.nge wit.hin processor constra.ints 

Display t.in1e base : 2 - 50 1nicroseconds per division 

Display frequency scale : 1.95 - 48.8 kHz per division 
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